LOCAL LAW
INTRODUCTORY NO. 3 – 1988
LOCAL LAW NO. 1 – 1989

A LOCAL LAW INCREASING THE SALARIES OF SOME ELECTED OFFICERS DURING THEIR TERM OF OFFICE

Be it enacted by the County Legislature of the County of Herkimer as follows:

Section 1. The base annual salary of the District Attorney shall be the sum of Thirty Thousand Dollars ($30,000).

Section 2. The base annual salary of the County Treasurer shall be the sum of Twenty-Eight Thousand Dollars ($28,000).

Section 3. The base annual salary of the County Clerk shall be the sum of Twenty-Eight Thousand Dollars ($28,000).

Section 4. The base annual salary of the Sheriff shall be the sum of Thirty Thousand Dollars ($30,000).

Section 5. This Local Law shall take effect forty-five days after its adoption.

Adopted: January 1, 1989.
LOCAL LAW
INTRODUCTORY NO. 4 - 1988
LOCAL LAW NO. 2 - 1989

A LOCAL LAW INCREASING THE SALARIES OF SOME APPOINTED COUNTY OFFICERS APPOINTED FOR A FIXED TERM DURING THEIR TERM OF OFFICE

Be it enacted by the County Legislature of the County of Herkimer as follows:

Section 1. The base annual salary of the Clerk of the Legislature shall be the sum of Twenty-Four Thousand, Seven Hundred Dollars ($24,700).

Section 2. The base annual salary of the County Auditor shall be the sum of Twenty-Three Thousand Dollars ($23,000).

Section 3. The base annual salary of the Budget Officer and Purchasing Agent shall be the sum of Twenty-Four Thousand, Seven Hundred Dollars ($24,700).

Section 4. The base annual salary of the Director of Real Property Tax Service Agency shall be the sum of Twenty-Eight Thousand, Five Hundred Dollars ($28,500).

Section 5. The base annual salary of the County Attorney shall be the sum of Thirty Thousand Dollars ($30,000).

Section 6. The base annual salary of the Director of Data Processing shall be the sum of Thirty Thousand Dollars ($30,000).

Section 7. The base annual salary of the Commissioner of Social Services shall be the sum of Thirty-Nine Thousand, Six Hundred Dollars ($39,600).

Section 8. The base annual salary of the Director of Veterans' Service Agency shall be the sum of Nineteen Thousand Dollars ($19,000).

Section 9. The base annual salary of the Director of the Office for the Aging shall be the sum of Twenty-Three Thousand Dollars ($23,000).

Section 10. The base annual salary of the Superintendent of Highways shall be the sum of Forty-One Thousand, Five Hundred Dollars ($41,500).

Section 11. This local law shall take effect forty-five days after its adoption.

Adopted: January 1, 1989.
LOCAL LAW
INTRODUCTORY NO. 1 - 1989
LOCAL LAW NO. 3 - 1989

A LOCAL LAW TO DESIGNATE THE OFFICE OF DISTRICT ATTORNEY AS A FULL-TIME OFFICE COMMENCING JANUARY 1, 1990

BE IT ENACTED by the Legislature of the County of Herkimer, New York, as follows:

1. The Legislature of the County of Herkimer, New York, does hereby designate the Office of District Attorney of such county as a full-time position, commencing January 1, 1990, pursuant to the provisions of Section 200 of the County Law of the State of New York.

As provided in such Law, the person elected as District Attorney for the term commencing January 1, 1990, and thereafter, shall give his/her whole time to his/her duties and shall not engage in the practice of law, act as an arbitrator, referee or compensated mediator in any action or proceeding or matter, or engage in the conduct of any other profession or business which interferes with the performance of his/her duties as District Attorney.

2. This Local Law shall take effect immediately.


LOCAL LAW
INTRODUCTORY NO. 2 - 1989
LOCAL LAW NO. 4 - 1989

A LOCAL LAW INCREASING THE SALARIES OF SOME ELECTED COUNTY OFFICERS OR
COUNTY OFFICERS APPOINTED FOR A FIXED TERM DURING THEIR TERM OF OFFICE

BE IT ENACTED by the County Legislature of the County of Herkimer as
follows:

Section 1. The base annual salary of the Public Defender Administrator shall
be the sum of Two Thousand, Seven Hundred, Seventy-Five Dollars ($2,775.00).

Section 2. The base annual salary of the Director of Real Property Tax Service
Agency shall be the sum of Thirty Thousand, Two Hundred, Eighty-One Dollars
($30,281.00).

Section 3. The base annual salary of the Commissioners of Civil Service shall
be the sum of Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00).

Section 4. The base annual salary of the Election Commissioners of the Board
of Elections shall be the sum of Fourteen Thousand Eight Hundred, Seventy-Five
Dollars ($14,875.00).

Section 5. The base annual salary of the Director of Data Processing shall be
the sum of Thirty-One Thousand, Eight Hundred, Seventy-Five Dollars ($31,875.00).

Section 6. The base annual salary of the Coordinator of Public Safety shall be
the sum of Four Thousand, Nine Hundred, Thirty-Six Dollars ($4,936.00).

Section 7. The base annual salary of the Commissioner of Social Services shall
be the sum of Forty-Two Thousand, Seventy-Five Dollars ($42,075.00).

Section 8. The base annual salary of the Director of the Office for the Aging
shall be the sum of Twenty-Four Thousand, Four Hundred Thirty-Five Dollars
($24,335.00).

Section 9. The base annual salary of the Superintendent of Highways shall be
the sum Forty-Four Thousand, Ninety-Four Dollars ($44,094.00).

Section 10. The base annual salary of the Treasurer shall be the sum of
Twenty-Nine Thousand, Seven Hundred Fifty Dollars ($29,750.00).

Section 11. The base annual salary of the Sheriff shall be the sum of
Thirty-One Thousand, Eight Hundred, Seventy-Five Dollars ($31,875.00).

Section 12. The rate of compensation of the County Coroners shall be in the
sum of Sixty-Five Dollars ($65.00) per diem.

Section 13. The Salary Schedule for the year 1990 shall include the annual
increments and longevity increments as they apply to each officer and employee
listed in Sections 1 through 11 and each salary shall take effect January 1, 1990.

Section 12. This Local Law shall take effect forty-five days after its
adoption.
